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Abstract 

Vacek A., K. B oda, V. S abo: Influence ofHypodynamy on the Bone Marrow Stromal Cells 
(CFU-J) in Japanese Quail. Acta vet. Brno 1996,65: 83-85. 

In Japanese quail the effect of a 90 day immobilization on the pool of bone marrow stromal cells 
(CFU-f) was studied. CFU-f were determined in femur and tibia by a tissue culture method at dif
ferent times of immobilization. A linear decrease in the number ofCFU-fin both tissues was found 
during 60 days of immobilization with a subsequent adaptation at the low level of the pool of CFU-f. 
The results indicate a profound effect of hypodynarny on the bone marrow microenvironment. 

Bone marrow, stroma, cells (CFU-J),hypodynamy 

The aim of this presentation is to contribute to the expanding research of the biological 
effects of hypodynamy as a model of the influence of the space effect of reduced gravity. 
The space flight accompanied by micro gravity and following overload represents 
a complex factors exerting possible effects on the organism and produce changes in the 
body at the level of cells, tissues and regulatory systems (G a zen k 0 et al. 1975). One of 
the manifestations of the effect of space flight factors on a living organism is a decrease in 
the number of the stromal cells in the bone marrow of rats flown on board of the Cosmos 
biosattelite (Va c e k et al. 1990), as well as during suspension hypodynamy (Va c e k et al. 
1991). This can be a result of the unloading on the musculo-skeletal system in micro gravity 
that causes bone growth inhibition and osteoporosis (Kaplansky et al. 1987,1991). 
There are no data on the influence of hypodynamy on the bone marrow stromal cells in the 
Japanese quail, and the presented experiment studied the effect of various lenghts of 
hypodynamy on the the bone marrow cells of Japanese quail. 

Materials and Methods 

Five groups of Japanese quail were used in the experiments. Description of the method of hypodynarny is given 
by J unini et al. (1983). 

Stromal cells in the bone marrow ( CFU-f) were determined in the femur and tibia of Japanese quail using 
a cultivation in vitro by the method of Friedenstein (1976) in our modification (Vacek et al.1990). Bone marrow 
nucleated cells were cultivated in the medium alpha-MEM in Petri dishes (Koh-i-noor, Hardtmuth, Dalecin, 
Czech Republic) at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere of 5 % CO2 in air. Per experimental group bone marrow cells 
from 7 femurs and 12 tibias were used. 

Results and Discussion 

Results presented in Fig. 1 show that in both femur and tibia hypodynamy induced changes 
in the number of stromal cells with a gradual decrease of their numbers. Lowest values were 
observed at the interval of 60 days hypodynamy. In a 90 day of hypodynamy a small and 
non-significant elevation may indicate an adaptation to hypokinesia. However, the numbers 
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of CFU -fin the intervals of 30, 60 and 90 
days of hypodynamy were significantly 
(P <0.01) lower than those in the control 
group. 

This observation extends our 
knowledge on the effect of hypodynamy 
on the stromal cells of the bone marrow 
that are forming the haemopoietic 
microenvironment (0 wen et al. 1987). 
A close relationship between cell 
elements of the haemopoietic cell 
populations and osteoblast progenitors 
(Hagenaars et al. 1989) was shown. 
Bone marrow fibroblasts produce 
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progenitors (B 1 a c k bur n and Pat t 1977). Fibroblastogenic growth factors are not only 
mitogenic agents but they can also influence the metabolism of the bone cells, including 
collagen synthesis (M c Car thy et al. 1989). Therefore the decrease in the number of 
stromal cells in our Japanese quail may be related to the influence of hypodynamy on the 
metabolism of the bone. To analyse the mechanisms of these influences, however, further 
experiments are needed. 

Vliv hypodynamie na stromalni bunky (CFU-f) kostni drenejaponske krepelky 

U japonskych ld'epelek imobilizovanych pO 90 dmi, byl studovan vliv hypodynarnie na 
progenitory stromalnich bunek kostni drene (CFU-f). Pocty CFU-fbyly sledovany in vitro 
ve tkanovych kulturach suspenze kostni drene femuru a tibie, odebranych v rUznou dobu 
trvani hypodynamie. Po 60 dnech imobilizace doslo k lineamimu poklesu poctu CFU-f 
v obou tkanich s naslednou adaptaci na velikost poolu CFU-f. Vysledky ukazuji na velky 
vliv hypodynarnie na mikroprostfedi kostni drene. 

BmUIHHe HMM06HnH3aLlHH Ha CTpOManbHble KlleTKM (CFU-f) 
KOCTHoro M03ra JlnOHCKoA nepenellKM 

B 3KcnepMMeHTax McclleAoBanocb BJlMSlHMe 90-AHeBHoH MMM06MJlM3aLlMM Ha nYJl cTpoManbHblx 
KJleTOK KOCTHoro M03ra (CFUj). nporeHMTopbl CTpoManbHblx KJleTOK onpeAeJlSlJlM B TKaHeBblX 
KYJlbTYPax 3BeCM KOCTHoro M03ra 6eApa M rOJleHM nepeneJlKM B pa3Hbie CpOKM ee MMM06MJlM3aLlMM. 
HaHAeHo, IlTO Ha npOHI>KeHMM 60 AHeH MMM06MJlM3aLlMM JlMHeapHo nMaeT co,qep>KaHMe CFU-f 
B o6eMx TKaHSlX C nOCJleAYIOUieH aAanraLlMeH Ha HM3KOM YPOBHe. Pe3YJlbTaTblnoKa3blsalOT, IlTO 
rMnOKMHe3MSI cYUiecTBeHHo BJlMSleT Ha MMKpocpeAY KOCTHoro M03ra. 
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